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prayer, and as the year 1901 would be the Twenty-
FIFTH
Societies of Ontario and Quebec, to publish it at 

This has been done and the Prayer Cycle can

EMtortal.
Anniversary of the formation of the Women’s

OUR PRAYER CYCLE.

With infinite pains our loved missionary, Miss ^ had from Mrs. C W. King, 80 Amelia Street, or
Hatch, prepared the Prayer Cycle which has just been the Baptist Book Room, 9 Richmond Street West,
published by the Women's Foreign Missionary So- Toronto ; price 25 cents The date, 1901, on the
ciety of Ontario. Her reasons for so doing are stated cover indicates, as before mentioned, the 25th anni-
on its first page, as follows : versary of the formation of the Women’s Societies of

Ontario and Quebec Baptist Foreign Missions Ontario and Quebec.
Founded 1874. We hope that not only the women of the Circles,

but that every Baptist family in Ontario, Quebec, 
Manitoba and the great North-West will secure a 
Prayer Cycle, so that we all in this land may with our 
missionaries in India and Bolivia, “ unite in special 
daily petitions month by month,” and by so doing 
draw down from on high “such a blessing that there 
will not be room enough to receive it.”—J. B

“ For some time there has been a ‘ Prayer Union ’ 
[ « connected with our Women’s Society. Will not all 
I i| the members of this Prayer Union, and all others who 

1 wish to remember missions every day, take again the 
I promises of God, and every day plead them before 
I the Throne, concerning our work in India and

Bolivia ?
“ The Cycle of Prayer has been suggested in order 

that all may unite in special daily petitions, month by 
month, and that by so uniting, we may draw down “ God is a Spirit and they that worship Him must 
from on high, large and abundant blessings upon the worship Him in Spirit and in truth.” I ask enlight- 
work of His hands in these countries. enment of the Holy Spirit of promise as we consider

“ If two of you shall agree on earth as touchiug for a while how we can in spirit and in truth worship 
anything that they shall ask, it shall be done for them and serve Him, who is God over all, blessed forever, 
of my Father which is in heaven. Our work may be in our own home circle, in our own

” Whatsoever we ask we shall receive of Him, be- Church, in Home Mission fields, or far away in 
keep His commandments, and do those foreign lands, but alike in all we need to know how 

things that are pleasing in His sight. acceptably to worship, how efficiently to serve.
“ And this is the confidence that we have in Him, Dear Sisters, I ask you to go back with me to the 

ask anything according to His will, He day you gave yourself to Christ, and the sweet hope
first dawned upon your soul, that your sins were

SPIRITUAL SERVICE.

!

I cause we

! ■ that if we
heareth us. . ,

“ Call on me and I will answer thee and show thee forgiven and your name written in heaven. U, the
peace, down, down to the depths of your troubled 
heart I Safe, safe, and shut in with God forevermore,

great and mighty things which thou knowest not.”
On enquiry as to the expense of publishing, it was 

found that it would cost so much that the Executive singing and making melody with your heart unto the 
Committee of the Women’s Board hesitated for sev- Lord—these were days of “ heaven upon earth.” But 
eral months as to their ability to publish it. It was clouds came in, days of broken communion, stormy 
finally brought before the Board at its annual meet- and dark days ; days of wandering and sighing for ‘ a 
ing, and after careful consideration it was 
that as so much labor had been bestowed on its pre- ning are we satisfied with the spirit worship and the 
parution, as its use would lead to more intelligent true service which we have rendered along the way.

decided closer walk with God.” Looking back to the begin-

(86)
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to the Master we love ? Is there any here to whom covers more than that He gives power to renovate 
the Master says not. “ I have this against thee that the life and save us from the commission of those sins 
thou d.dst leave thy first love?” which have been blotted oui When our past is

Let us look for a moment at the cause of our joy cleansed, the promise is given us of a clean future to 
at the first. It was the knowledge of forgiveness ; follow. It is the same gospel that began with John 
that our sms were washed away in the precious blood The Baptist who preached the baptism of " repentance 
of Christ. What marred our peace? It was the for the remission of sins,” and that “they should 
coming in again of those sins from which we had bring forth fruits meet for repentance.” 
been made free ! In some unguarded moment we came saying “ repent " and the sermon on the mount 
d.d or said something that belonged to the old life, is His commentary on the life that ought to follow 
not to the new. We came back to the Saviour and repentance. We all appropriate the forgiveness by 
were graciously forgiven, but another slip came and faith, but fail so fully to appropriate the life because 
our life grew to be a series of departures from God we think this depends largely upon ourselves and do 
and reconciliations to Him, and, in some cases, a not apprehend that this also is received alone by 
growing coldness that settled down over the life like faith, “not of works lest anv man should boast.” 
a cold Atlantic fog on the sunshine of a day in June. John’s special message was that one mightier than 
Is this the best God has for those who trust in him ? He was coming after him who should baptize
Is His peace like everything else in the world, evanes- with the Holy Ghost. Everywhere John preached
cent, passing away ? Did he not say, “ Peace I leave that his baptism which symbolized forgiveness was 
with you, my peace I give unto you, not as the world preparatory and incomplete. It needed the mightier 
giveth, give I unto you. Let not your heart be baptism by the coming One whose special Mission 
troubled ? How can we appropriate this parting was to endue with the Holy Spirit. So in Christ's 
gift and obey this dying command ? last words, recorded in Acts , : 5, He says, “John

Is it possible to live in unbroken fellowship with indeed baptized you in water, but ye shall be baptized
G°d ' We »>' know ”ha> His peace is, but to many in «he Holy Spirit not many days hence,” and He
it is here to-day and gone to morrow. In Isaiah 48 : “ charged them not to depart from Jerusalem but to
18 The Lord says, “ O that thou hadst hearkened wait for the promise of the Father saying, “ ye shall
to my commandments then had thy peace been as receive power when the Holy Spirit is come upon
a river and thy righteousness as the waves of the sea, you ” It was useless for them to do anything with-
following one another ,n unbroken succession.” But out this power. Everywhere through the Acts we find 
our peace does not flow with steady, irresistible cur- that those who had been baptized in acknowledg-
rent; nor does our righteousness follow on without ment of the remission of their sins immediately
a break, like the constantly recurring waves of the needed to receive the Holy Spirit in order to live 
sea and in long weariness we cry “who is suficient aright ; they could not keep themselves pure, they
or these things needed the power from on high. We all know that

ear Sisters, believe me, the secret of the whole when our hearts are cleansed and purified by the 
matter lies in the fact that we have received only the precious blood of Christ. We need the Holy Spirit's 
irst half of the salvation of God. Did Christ bring abiding power to keep us clean ; but my enquiry 

to us a salvation of forgiveness alone 1 “ He saved to-day is “ have we all by a definite act of faith ap-
U’ly “g„ TTra‘,IOTd °f ,ht Pr°pr,ared the P°Wer 10 live aright, as we have the
Holy Ghost. He is faithful and just to forgive us forgiveness of “ sins that are past ” “ The just shall 
our sins, and to cleanse us from all unrighteousness ” It liw by faith.” Being justified by faith we have
is a salvation out of the old life and into the new. First, peace with God through our Lord Jesus Christ This
is a forgiven past, then a purified present. Each is a comes first, but immediately we read “ By whom also 
gift and is given only to the prayer of faith. we have access unto the grace wherein we stand”

It is true that we have asked for and received the and the whole 8th of Romans deals with our livin'*
forgiveness, but have we also asked for and received “ by faith in the Spirit of life who has made
the cleansing? Christ was “set forth for the remis- from the law of sin and death.” It is not for those
sion of sms that are past ” but His salvation who live by their own striving to do right

Our Lord
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Do I speak the truth 1 Is not this the Master’s 
special gift to us ? not forgiveness only, but His 
presence by the Holy Spirit, His actual presence 
with us to give us victory over ourselves and over the 
“ power of the enemy." Have you read His promises 
to “ him that overcometh ? ” We all hope to over
come at last, but the Lord meant us to overcome 
all along the way ; and if we open the door, and let 
Him in there will be no lack of power for every 
moment of every day. How many of us have Him 
within, fighting our battles, while we lean upon His 
bosom rejoicing and let Him do it ? How many of 
us are fighting our own battles, and being worsted 
every day? Have you forgotten that He said “ With
out me, apart from me, ye can do nothing ? For 
many weary years I struggled on, sure the Lord was 
lookiug down and would help me when the conflict 
was too strong for me. I failed to see that He 
wanted me to let Him do it all : Through me, indeed;
“ yet not I, but Christ living in me.” He says to 
every one of us “ The battle is not yours, but God’s.” 
He says to us as he said to the Israelites coming 
out of Egypt, “ Fear ye not, stand still, and see the 
salvation of the Lord. The Lord shall fight for you, 
and ye shall hold your peace.”

Is not this “ a more excellent way " 1 There the 
promise stands, and has stood ever since Christ 
passed into the heavens saying, “ all power is given 
unto me, and lo ! Iam with you alway." He has 
not promised to give1 us the power, He has promised 
to give us Himself. We are not to use Him ; He is 
to use us. “ Stand still ; the battle is not yours, but 
God’s.” We have wearied ourselves in vain, and 
spent our strength for naught.

Jesus stood and cried “ he that believeth on Me, 
out of him shall flow rivers of living water.” No 
paltry stream, but many a rushing torrent of blessing 
from the fountain dwelling within.” “ This spake 
He of the Spirit which they that believed on Him 
were to receive.”

Sisters, how many of you have been trying to live 
your life and wotk for God without power ? Cease 
to-day Lay hold upon His strength.

“ I beseech you, by the mercies of God, that ye 
present your bodies a livingsacrifice, holy, acceptable 
unto God." Hand it over to Him. This is your 
part, your spiritual service. The cleansing, and fill
ing, and using are all His Trust Him ; He will do 
it all for you. “ Fear not ye, neither be dismayed. 
Ye shall not need to fight in this battle. Set your
selves, stand ye 
Immanuel,” of “ God with us.”

says, “ who walk after the flesh,” but for “ as many as 
j j are led by the Spirit of God.” Paul “ delighted in 

the law of God after the inward man,” but he could 
i not keep it, neither can we. “ We are not sufficient 

of ourselves to do anything as of ourselves.” What a 
weary road I travelled seeking for a way to “ walk 

- with God." I thought by God’s grace and help I
could make my life right at last by trying, and I knew 

i j no other way. In the Old Testament we read “ The
* j just shall live by faith ” ; and faith is the require

ment in every book of the New Testament. We all 
i . urge the unconverted to “Believe on the Lord Jesus 

. Christ and be saved.” And we take this to mean
* j chiefly that sin will be forgiven but the Master stood
i and cried (Jno. 7 : 38) “ He that believeth on me as
1 the Scriptures hath said out of Him shall flow rivers
I of living water.” But this spake he of the Spirit

which they that believed on Him were to receive.
|j Just as we received His promise “the blood of 
i Jesus Christ cleanseth from all sin,” and we asked for 

1 cleansing and believed that we received it because His 
word was true ; so we must take His promise (Luke 
11 : 13) “ If ye then being evil, know how to give 
good gifts unto your children how much more shall 
your Heavenly Father give the Holy Spirit to them 
that ask Him.” We must ask for the Holy Spirit to 
come in and abide in us in overcoming power. We 
must appropriate Him by faith, just as we appropriate 
forgiveness by faith. Believing that God gives the 
Holy Spirit to those who ask Him, He will com! in 
and abide with us, and make us “ more than con
querors over everything which has conquered us be
fore.” In His strength only shall we prove that “ sin 
has no dominion over us.”

Sisters, did you ever think “ if the Lord Jesus was 
here in person, and I could talk with Him, and 
travel round with Him, and be one of the women 
who ministered to Him when He was here on earth, 
and who sat at His feet and heard His words, what 
a comfort it would be Î ” The Master said “ while I 
was with them I kept them and I guarded them, 
and not one of them perished.” But He also said, 
when He went away “ I will not leave you comfort
less ; the Father will give you another Comforter.” 
Just such another comforter as Jesus was.

Have you a present Comforter ? Is the Lord Jesus 
by His Spirit actually abiding in you always, so that 
your body is the temple of the Holy Spirit ? and for 
you to live is Christ Î My Lord and I always to
gether, always one Î Every thought and wish one 
with His who is my companion and friend indeed 1

(
:*

-

I
still, and see the salvation of

If it is not so the fault is not His. He says to His 
own, not the world (Rev. 3 : 20). “ Behold, I stand at 
the door and knock ; if any man open the door, I 
will come into Him, and sup with him, and He with 

Yes, and He will never go away again, for the 
promise says, expressly He will abide with you for
ever.”

My Lord and I,
Mrs. H. M. N. Armstrong. 

An Address delivered at Brantford, Nov. 14th, 1900.me.”

1
H
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You will meet l-atchmiah and the souls won through 
him one day in glory. Now I am sending you Latch- 
raiah s photo, so you will see what he is like. He is 
very ignorant. Can only read the Bible a little, but

L“oiufloMr J*m“ M'Coooe'1' L*k,vl,w' Kls|n County, the educated men. ^od Xnchooses^he^ery wea°k

sefrv^ kind or te:ztz'ZJtSeptember 26th reached me October 30th, and I 
hasten to answer. Latchmiah has been doing the 
best work he ever did during the past year, I find it 
impossible to control him or keep him working in any 
one place. He says, “ Oh ! God’s spirit came on me 
to go to such a place,” and away he goes. But I 
hnd on following him up that he is always preaching
and singing. He is a born evangelist, singing all the einht »,«?*/ “cCo""1 h“ «“pported this ynive prêcher tor 
time and the heathen like to hear him. I find 
wealthy Hindoo women call him when their husbands 
are out and get him to sing for them and tell them 
about Jesus Last mouth I visited three villages 
where Latchmiah has done a great deal of preaching 
for the last ten years. We went to the caste people 
m the morning and to the out caste people at night.
Each morning about 400 men, and from 50 to too 
women gathered round us and listened to the gospel 
and read passage after passaage of Scripture and ex
plained for over an hour and a quarter in each village 
and they showed that they had considerable know- 

the Bible. I asked them how they knew,
Oh I they said, “ We have been listening to 

Latchmiah for years. He sings for us and tells us of 
the true God and of Jesus the Saviour of the world ”
I should say as many as 5,000 people know something 
about the way of Salvation in those three villages 
Each village has over 4,000 souls, and they have been 
listening to Latchmiah for ten years. In one village 
particularly (Gandrada), the people seem to be inter- 
wted, and some men and a few women are in earnest, 
but they are afraid of their caste priests. Still I be- 
lieve they enjoy listening to the gospel and secretly I 
think they serve Christ. Two men stepped out of the 
crowd m another village near there and said, “ We 
beheve all you have said, we believe the Bible is 
Cod s book, ’ and I found one of them had a New 
1 estament and hymn book and he said he had family 
prayers, and yet he is not baptised. God is under- 
mining the whole superstruct ure of caste, and some 
day it will give way and tumble like the walls of 
Jericho. I believe about ten persons from the out 
caste have been led to Christ through Latchmiah and 
about 5,000 or 6,000 persons have heard the gospel 
through him. So your gifts have not been in vain.
Mr. Box will simply add the money to the Native 
Bleachers Fund and send it in a lump. It is divided 
among us out here so that we each get enough to sup
port our preachers. We do not give all your money 
to Latchmiah. He has some land and we were afraid 
of spoiling him. So we gave nearly half of it to 
another man. Dear brother, you have given freely.

TOorft abroad.

rawachandrapuram

buî. Wllls 10 use us the praise is all His own.
The Lord bless thee and keep thee ; the Lord 

make His face to shine upon thee, and be gracious 
unto thee ; The Lord lift up his countenance upon
inPf* and rrmu tlion » XT___ 1 . 1: 24-27.thee, and give thee peace.”—Numbers vi 

Yours in the Master’s vineyard,
J. E. Davis.

Nov. rst, 1900.

COCANADA.
To the readers of the Link :

My Dear Friends,—It has long been on my mind 
to send you a message. Among other things I have 
wanted to tell you of my delightful six week’s holiday 
in Coonoor, where the panting little Nilgiri Railway 
train landed me on May 19th. Perhaps it was all the 
pleasanter because so unexpected. And what did I 
find in Coonoor to afford such pleasure ? you ask. 
Why beautiful Coonoor itself ! Each time I visit the 
place I come away more in love with it than before. 
But what were its mountains, its flowers, its birds, or 
its breezes without Coonoor's God 1 God 
say : “ There, I will meet with thee and I will 
mune with thee,’ and never since has my hungry 
heart been disappointed. It is my trysting place with 
Christ my Lord, therefore I love it.

God came very near to us this year and removed 
one of the best loved of the party in Miss Orlebar’s 
Homes of Rest where I was staying. One of this 
sister’s last acts of service

seems to 
com-

was to conduct Telugu 
prayers just outside my window on the verandah. She 
spoke to the little group of Telugus of the return of 
Christ, little thinking that she was so soon to see

Nor did God cease to speak to us in this way, nor 
has He ceased throughout this whole year so full of 
woe and tears, yes, and victory and “coronations.”

It has come to be quite a common occurrence to 
receive news of the death of fellow missionaries and 
beloved native Christians. Many missions have been 
visited. God has mercifully spared our little Band, 
but we trembled when our Brother McLeod was so ill 
The little flock in Cocanada has been passing through 
deep waters. Since the latter part of June no fewer 
than eleven, old and young, of our native church and 
congregation have been called away. One of these 
was one of the Boarding School girls. May God’s
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heart of love, which “ doth not afflict willingly,” be 
! satisfied by His people’s growth in holiness and in- 
; crease in fruitfulness as a result.

There are indications that the discipline of sorrow For some time it has been on my 
I is bearing fruit in one young life in Coonoor. A y0u about our work among Christian women, for I 

. ; former Boarding School girl who left the path of vir- am persuaded that few of our supporters at home 
v. : tue has recently been bereaved of her husband, whom realize the necessity for such work and the great 

i she really loved. He died of cholera The whole importance of it. I did not take it in myself until I 
j demeanour of this formerly careless, self-willed child had been in India a few years—until, in fact, I came 

III is changed and her remarks reveal that her thoughts l0 a field, where there were numbers of Christian 
_4 and affections have been lifted heavenward, whither women. When I began to visit these women in their 

she has reason to believe her husband has gone, and homes, in the midst of their every day surroundings, Jfl whom she longs to meet again. Pray that the change and saw the tilth, wickedness and degradation of the 
F| j' mly be real and lasting She is subject to many and hamlets where they live, it was borne in upon me
tb | fierce temptations. Pray also that she may be with convincing force that in order to overcome these
g, “ kept.” degrading influences and shine as lights in the dark

Most unexpected changes have taken place in the places of the earth our Telugu sisters needed our
“* school during this session. Cassie is no longer my sympathy and help.
*5 i " righthand.” In accordance with her mother’s r;rst for lheir own sai(eS| that they may be con-
til j wishes she has remained at home this term, where s|stcnt Christians ; then for the sake of the church 

I ra ' she teaches a small school. God has been good in to which they belong, and for the sake of their
I G supplying her place. influence in it ; for the sake of their children ; and

Upon my return from the hill I found old Veeram- |a3ti bul most certainly not least—for the sake of 
ma ailing. She has acted as matron in the school for their heathen neighbors whom we are trying to win 

81, fourteen years or more. I made a request that she to christ we must teach and train the women, for 
n be received into the hospital as an “in patient for uniess the Christians carry out in their lives the pre- 
J a time. Imagine my surprise when she was refused cepts of out Lord, heathen will not be attracted to

admittance on the ground of her disease being Him. Our great reason for working among the
leprosy ! I She was immediately removed from the Christian women is that through them may flow the 
School, but would not be prevailed upon to enter the rlvers nf salvation to all with whom they come in 

io Leper Asylum in Ramachandrapuram. She insists contact.
il that her disease is not leprosy and has spent the past jn order to understand the necessity for work
a months among her friends. However, I think she among the Christian women, let us first consider
(j will soon be led to accept the provision which will be their condition as they come to us—new converts.
_ made for her in K. And here I almost despair of making the situation

As this dreadful disease is manifesting itself in one rea| t0 yOU—but I must at least try. Remember
0 and another of our Christians we see more and more tbat the women are first of all ignorant—so ignorant

clearly God’s hand in the opening of this Asylum by that they think the reason 1 am white is because I
sister, Miss Hatch. How thoughtful He is of His use soap i And I have been asked time and again

if my whole body is white, or only my hands and 
Into the Midst of this scene of disease, sorrow and face -j-bey know nothing about the great world

death our new missionaries have come in all their aboUt them—they don’t know that their’s is the only
physical vigor, and the fulness of joy which comes to country where caste is found. They have heard
surrendered lives, their hearts and faces aglow with about the Queen more than once, but it has been in
the” love of God shed abroad.” such vague extravagant terms that it is very commonly

Already they have made their presence felt and supposed that she is a goddess. Of course they can- 
already they have crossed the enemy’s frontier (the not readi an<j because their ancestors for countless 
Telugu alphabet) and are advancing on the capital generations have been ignorant, degraded people, 

} “Victory—a.” The campaign will be painful, but their minds are wholly untrained, they have no 
there is no doubt as to its successful issue for the memory for learning anything. They do not know 
word from the Commander-in chief is, “ Thou shall anything true about God. 
not see a fierce people, a people of a deeper speech 
than thou canst perceive ; of a stammering tongue 
that thou canst not understand.”—Isa xxxiii : 19.

Wishing you all a Happy New Year.

VUYYUBO.

Dear Readers 0/ The Link
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Being ignorant, it follows that they are extremely 
To them the trees, the hills and the;; superstitious.

air are full of spiteful, revengeful devils and evil 
spirits. One smallest act such as sneezing or yawning 
may bring on the most awful disasters unless the evil 
effect is warded off by an immediate pious exclama
tion such as “Rama !” or “ Narayana 1 ”

His and yours,
Annie C. Murray.B December 5th, 1900.
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Densely ignorant, extremely superstitious, they are 

easily led astray and most gullible. They believe all 
the silly tales and legends they hear. Their priests, 
ignorant and superstitious as themselves and far 
wickeder, are their religious leaders—and they follow 
blindly.

that there is some connection between the new mind 
within them and their outward conduct. The salva
tion wrought within them must be worked out in 
their lives—and here the real struggle with the 
Tempter begins, and here does our real work begin. 
They have left off idol worship with all its charms 
and ceremonies, heathen modes of marriage and 
burial, and heathen feasts. But it is not so easy to 
quit lying, stealing, quarrelling and using bad langu- 
age. The old habits of mind are hard to change and 
it is not to be done in a day. The evil deeds 
which have become second nature to them must be 
“ Put off»” and oh ! how hard that is when their evil 
surroundings are still the same, their companions go 
on in the same old way and there is no help to be 
expected from them for they usually combine to 
make it all the harder for the new converts by jeering 
at any attempts they may make to mend their ways. 
They cannot fly to their Bibles for help and guidance 
for they cannot read. There may be a teacher or 
preacher in their village who teaches them a good 
deal, but very likely he lives in another village and 
only visits them once a week on his round.

Now in this country women must teach women, 
the social conditions are such that men cannot. 
That is why we were sent to India and why we have 
women workers. There is only one of me, unfor
tunately, so I cannot do all I would for the Christian 
women on my field. Besides, it is much better to 
get others interested and set them to work and that 
is what I am trying to do. 
paid and so we expect them to work hard, and as a 
rule they do. The preachers’ wives are not paid and 
we hope that they may become voluntary workers. 
Some are responding to my call nobly—some do not 
have a mind to work, alas ! (but their numbers are 
very few) and some cannot, for not even all the 
preachers’ wives are educated.

My own personal work for the Christian women is 
this—when I tour I always camp in a village where 
there are Christians, and hold meetings with the 
women, on week days when possible and always on 
Sunday afternoon. I try to find out what they need 
most, whether instruction in biblical knowledge or 
exhortation. If they seem very ignorant we teach 
them something about Jesus and His life here on 
earth—or perhaps a lesson on His sacrifice for us 
If they seem well up in such knowledge and deficient 
in spiritual life we give them James 3, or some prac 
tical lesson. We examine them on the Ten Com
mandments and drill them once more on that. If 
the preacher’s wife of that village—if it is a village 
where there is a preacher—is educated and interested, 
I organize a little Women’s Helpmeet Society and 
we appoint her its President and give it to her to 
keep going. Then we visit the women in their 
homes, pick up the babies, name the new baby-girl, 
talk to the mothers, listen to their “ tales of woe,” 
sympathy, rebuke them if a bad word slips and read

“ Densely ignorant, extremely superstitious, pitifully 
credulous—what next 1 ” you say. The next thing is 
that they seem to us to have learned everything bad 

sfrom their babyhood up. Lying is nothing, and 
comes as easily as their breath Petty thieving, L._; 
quite so common, still is not at all a rarity. Quarrell
ing, using abusive language and family jars 
common as curry and rice—and commoner ; for 
whereas in hard times a family may be for two or 
three days without rice, they will not be without hard 
words. They are the common coin of the village. 
They have some idea of personal cleanliness. The 
young married woman usually takes pains to look 
neat, but an elderly woman has gotten past such 
vanity and especially if she is a widow, for if such an 
one attempts in any way to look comely, her neigh
bors with one accord make terrible sport of her and 
accuse her of being a coquette ! Aside from them 
selves their surroundings are indescribably filthy and 
odoriferous.

Of home-life—I was going to say there is none. 
Certainly none as we understand and love it. There 
is no privacy in this hot country where people live 
out of-doors in the sunshine and only use their houses 
to cook in and keèp their scanty furniture in and 
sleep in—-when it is cool. They do their housework 
outside, sit and gossip outside, and fight and quarrel 
outside. Family unpleasantnesses are much discussed 
village property—there are no “ cupboard skeletons ” 
in India, they are all paraded before the public.

I am trying to think, as I write, if there is anything 
in the hamlet life that I am describing which is of 
itself elevating and I can only think of one thing, and 
that is the love of the parents for their little children. 
And even this is blemished by outbursts of violent 
temper when they abuse and knock them about. 
Neither do they care for the highest good of their 
children, their only anxiety being to feed them and 
keep them healthy until they are able to feud for 
themselves. However, it is love, genuine lave

They might perhaps learn something beautiful or 
true from Nature, but they have not eyes to see. 
Nature is, to them, fields of rice and corn to eat, and 
rain and sun to make the crop grow. Life is one 
long fight for food. They are “ like dumb, driven 
cattle.”

not

The Bible-women are

l
1
t
1

y

y Well, the women hear the Gospel. In the course 
of time they with their husbands believe and after 
instruction are baptized and become members of the 
church. In their hearts is the seed of the New Life, 
just coming up in a weak, tender little shoot. They 
have found the true God—but their Christian 
character is yet to be formed. They begin to realize
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and pray with them. In this way we gain an influ
ence over them, without which it is almost useless to 
try to teach them.

The Biblewomen and preachers’ wives teach them 
Scripture portions and hymns. And remember that 
it is not reading women we are teaching. To learn 
anything by heart is very hard for them, as their 
minds are wholly untrained and they have no memory 
at all. We aim to teach them Scripture passages so 
that they will have some previous part of the Bible in 
their minds, for comfort, for guidance, for inspiration 
—something pure and elevating to think on. If they 
are faithfully taught some of the women learn 
splendidly—but it has to be drilled into them. In 
Bordagunta where Jane lives the Christian women 
are well-trained. When I went there one Sunday 
last year we began our Women’s meeting at two in 
the afternoon and kept on till almost dark They 
had to sing for me their hymns and recite their por
tions. Some could repeat word for word, almost 
Matt. 5 and 25 ; Psalm 1 ; a part of Col. 3 ; Rom. 
12, and Luke 15, some more, some less, but I must 
hear all. Not one of these women could tell one 
letter from another, they were all very poor, and had 
learned these portions at night after working all day 
in the fields and Jane had taught them after her 
day’s work was over. And then two of the women, 
Mary and Krupavarti, had been doing some mission
ary work and I must hear about that. These two 
poor, unlearned women, with the love of-God in 
their hearts, had been driven by poverty to peddling 
onions in baskets on their heads across the Kistna 
river in villages where the Gospel had never gone. 
They even preached to the caste women who bought 
their onions, and so acceptable were their words that 
sometimes they would say—“^Here, tell first and sell 
your onions afterwards—we will take them all.” 
The women’s faces fairly shone as they told me their 
experiences in that meeting and my eyes filled with 
happy tears as I sat in that little humble company 
and reilized that all these verses and hymns and this 
amateur preaching meant that into the midst of their 
sordid lives had come an elevating influence. God 
had raised them up and made them to sit in heavenly 
places in Christ Jesus One of these very women, 
Krupavarti, used to make her side of the hamlet ring 
with her vile language Now she is a new creature 
in Christ, and is a model Christian.

In another village where the Christian women 
never used to know anything at all, a pastor’s wife 
has been at work and the other d y .ien I visited 
them they rejoiced my heart w ith their hymns 
and portions and their interested faces. What a help 
such a pastoress is !

They all have their faults—no one knows that 
better than we do. But many of them are fighting 
temptations you in favored Canada know nothing of, 
and many shall come out more than conquerors, I 
know.

And this is our work for the Christian women, 
loving them, rebuking them, lifting them, teaching 
them, pointing out to them their errors, giving them 
something better, leading them to place full confi
dence in Christ. In thinking of ourselves in connec
tion with this work, one line of Longfellow's “ Village 
Blacksmith ” often and often comes to my mind.n "Toiling, rejoicing, sorrowing.”

Pray for us—we need so much patience and hope. 
“ Lovest thou me ? Feed my sheep."

Katie S. McLaurin.

i Oct. 20, 1900.
Fc
th. Work at fcome.
6»

l na NEWS FROM CIRCLES.

tid MoPhail Memorial, Ottawa.—The first meeting which 
" Women's Mission Cirole" held this year wm a very 

interesting and profitable one. After the regular routine 
business was transacted, the devotional exercises were con* 
ducted by Mrs. C. W. White, the bible-reading being on 
" Love—a fruit of the Spirit.” Then followed ■ programme 
of rare excellence, the chief features being a dialogue by four 
of our bright young ladies, Mieses E. Warwicker, L. Devlin, 
F. Coapley and — Tomkins. Mrs. A. E. Matthews gave a 
reading, "The Two Mites," in her own graceful and forceful 
manner. A solo by Mrs. R. 8. Hunter was received with 
marked appreciation. Just as the president announced that 
the programme had come to an end, the secretary rose and 
read an address from the members of the Circle to Mrs. 
Frith, the president, expressing their high appreciation of 
the very efficient manner in which she has fulfilled her ardu
ous duties A certificate of life membership in the Foreign 
Mission Society was presented, also a palm. Mrs. George 
Elbourne presented the certificate, tastily framed in oak, and 
the palm encased in a quite pretty jardiniere Mrs. Frith, 
although entirely taken by surprise, replied in her own lov
ing, winsome, happy manner, 
an earnest, touching prayer. Refreshments were served and 
a profitable hour of pleasant social intercourse was spent.

Pollie White, Secretary.
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: " Sister Belle " closed with

I

Bobcavoeon.—Our Circle held its first open meeting on 
October bth, having given an invitation to the other Mission 
Societies of the town. We had a nice little gathering, 
president occupying the chair. The meeting was opened by 
a short devotional exercise. After the general business was 
transacted, in which the treasurer reported $17.68, 
being gathered in the past eighteen months and a half, 
divided equally between Home and Foreign Missions. We 
had a very interesting and helpful address given by Mrs. 
Reley, of Lindsay, which was very much enjoyed by all 
present. Solos were given by Mies Graham, of Kinmount, 
and Mrs. Wright, After the meeting was closed with prayer 
by the pastor, light refreshments were served, and all enjoy-
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ed a social time before separating for the evening. Collec
tion taken during the evening was 92.20.—Mrs. R. 8. 
Weight, Sec.

n, tureas well as a substantial offering for missions. $26.78-1 
was received. This amount was equally divided between 
Home and Foreign Missions. At the close of the pro
gramme light refreshments were served and a social time- 
spent. We raised for Foreign Missions during the year 
$64.53. and for Home Missions $55.18.—L. M. Hooker, 
Sec.

m
ft-

c- Thurso.—The Woman’s Mission Circle held a thank 
offering service on the evening of October 19th. The attend 

was good. A short but appropriate programme was 
provided, consisting of music and addresses. The thank- 
offering amounted to $20.16. Refreshments were t hen served 
and a social time enjoyed. Meeting closed with doxology. 
The Woman’s Mission Circle held the first meeting of the 
new year on Sunday November 4th. The report of last year 
was read and it is encouraging to know that the total 
tributions are larger than the year before. Raised for 
Foreign Missions $19.80, for Home Missions $16.67, for 
Grande Ligne Mission $6.96. The Mission Band contributed 
$1.16 to Foreign Missions also, making a total contribution 
to Foreign Missions of $20 86.

Total amount raised for Missions during year $ 43 48
Contributed to Iudia Famine Fund...........
Proceeds from two public meetings ........

Nkw 8arum.—The twelfth Anniversary of our Circle was- 
held in the church on Wednesday, November 21st, 
President, Mrs. Spencer, presiding very efficiently over the 
meeting. After a short praise service, Pastor Spencer read 
the Scriptures and offered prayer. The president then gave 
a brief address of encouragement and cheer, and was followed, 
by the secretary’s report for the past year :—Regular meet
ings held, twelve ; membership, twenty-two ; average 
attendance, eleven ; amount raised for Foreign Missions! 
$16 80 ; amount raised for Home Missions, $15.95 ; special] 
for student’s support at Grande Ligne, $1.80.
$34.55.

Mjss Raskerville, who was making a tour of a number of 
the Circles of the Elgin Association, was present and gave a 
very interesting and instructive address on “ The contrast 
between our Christian land and the land of India,” and be
tween “ the women of our land and the women of India,” 
and said that all that was superior or better in the compari
son was due to Christianity. Her address was listened to- 
with the closest attention and we trust will arouse a deeper 
interest in us all in Mission Circle work, that has for its 
object the salvation of our degraded and down-trodden 
sisters in heathendom. Miss Baskerville also exhibited a-; 
number of curios, which were examined with a good deal of 
interest. Refreshments were served, and a collection fori 
missions of $4.03 was taken.—Mrs. A S. Nkwcombe, Sec. j

e.

Total

ch
.. 24 40

. . . . 34 50
ry

Total amount raised by Mission Circle for year. .$102 38 
There are twelve copies of the Link taken, 

membership twenty-one, average attendance eleven — M.’H. 
MacLean, Sec.

”,

Orangeville.—Although it is some time since we have 
reported to the Link, we have not been idle, but working 
steadily on. We have good meetings every month, which 
are interesting and helpful. On the evening of Thanksgiving 
we held an open meeting in the church which was well 
attended, the president, Mrs. Hicks, presiding. After 
devotional exercises and roll call, which was responded to 
by a suitable scriptural text, a ladies’ quartette of the Pres
byterian Church gave two good selections, entitled, " All 
the way my Saviour leads me,” and ‘ To-day.” An able 
and profitable address was given by Miss Baskerville on 
“ Mission work in India,” where she has been laboring for 
several years. She had with her a number of curios, such as 
the kind of dress the Hindoo women wear, a broom and plow, 
that are used in India, also a great many other things of 
interest. We hope Miss Baskerville’s visit with us will be 
the means of deepening the interest of mission work in 
midst. Offerings amounting t6 six dollars and seven cent* 
was received.—Mrs. A. Smith, Sec.
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Freelton—In response to an invitation from thd 
Women’s Mission Circle of the Freelton Church, 
Rev. J. G. Brown paid us a visit and addressed a 
goodly congregation on “ The needs of the women 
of India,” making it clear to his hearers that the only] 
thing to satisfy and supply their needs in the gospel 
and a knowledge of the love Christ. A good musical! 
programme was given under the leadership of ourl 
organist, Mrs. Currie. A collection amounting to! 
($5 6o) five sixty was taken up for missions.

Mrs. W. H. Revell, Secretary. I
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»g> UNITED STUDY OF MISSIONS.St. Catharines, Queen St. Church. —The annual thank- 
offering service of our Mission Circle was held Thursday 
evening, November 29th. The President, Mrs Trotter, 
occupied the chair. Written invitations had previously been 
•ent to all the ladies of the church, a number of whom re
sponded by their presence. The meeting was opened by 
singing, reading of the Scriptures and prayer ; thon followed 
an interesting programme of readings, recitations and music, 
all partaking of a missionary character. The envelopes 
were

by

SIX LESSONS FOR USE IN MISSIONARY MEETINGS.

i. Awakenings and Beginnings ; 2. The Century] 
in India ; 3. The Century in China ; 4. The Century] 
in Japan ; 5. The Century in Africa ; 6. Opportuni
ties and Coming Conflicts of the Twentieth Century.

FIRST LESSON.

1. Awakepings and Beginnings.
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opened and found to contain appropriate texts of Scrip-oy-
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Keynote : “ The Blood of the Martyrs is the

Seed of the Church."
, , (a) Christian Frederick Schwartz, the missionary
| star of a missionary century.

. 5 (^) William Carey, the father of Fo eign Mission

. > ary Societies.
j. ; (<") Henry Martyn, the scholar missionary.
*™ (d) Adonisam Judson, the Haystack Band.

(e) John Williams, the Martyr of Arromanna.
II (/) John Coleridge Patterson, the Martyr of 
l| Melanesia.

(g) Hiram Bingham and the Sandwich Islands.
| (A) The Martyrs of Uganda.

4 tii (/) The Martyrs of China.

THE WOMENS’ BAPTIST FOREIGN MISSIONARY 
SOCIETY OF ONTARIO (WEST )

i ■■

LIST OF LIFE MEMBERS.

1878-79.
Mrs. Raymond, Mrs. Bell and Mrs. Coutte, Guelph ; Mrs. 

Cooper, London ; Mrs. Castle, Mrs. Denovan, Toronto ; 
Mrs. Porter, Mrs. Hill, Brantford ; Mrs. Grant, Paris.

1879- 80.
Mrs. Bates, Woodstock; Mrs Mason, Ctlton ; Mrs. 

Horace Perry, Rochester, N. Y. ; Mrs. J. D. King, Mrs. 
Freeland, Mrs. H. J. Rose, and Mrs. Evans. Toronto.

1880- 81.
Twenty minutes review by decades, mentioning Mrs. Ashley, Woodstock; Mrs. Tuttle, Brantford; Mrs. 

salient points in each. If the list seems too long, Grapt, London ; Mrs. B. J. Timpany, Calton ; Mrs. Dyke, 
selections could be made as desired Mrs. Smith, Miss Lloyd, Toronto.

Books of Reference.—Missionary Expansion since 
j the Reformation ; The New Acts of the Apostles,

■ William Carey ; Henry Martyn, Adoniram Jucteon,
Sarah B. Sudson, John Williams, Bishop Patterson,

^ Mackay of Uganda, China in Outline.
Any of these books can be loaned two months for 

i six cents each from Mrs C. W. King, 8o Amelia St.,
1 Toronto.
I Other books you may have or can borrow : Pio

neers and Founders, by Miss Young ; A Century of 
Missionary Martyrs, by T. F. Harris ; Great Mission-

: I

1881-82.
Mrs. Laing, Sparta, ; Mrs. MoLaurin, India ; Mies A. 

Daviee, Mrs. J. Lewie, Toronto ; Mrs. Dawley, Guelph ; 
Mrs. E. E. McConnell, Calton.

1882-83.
Mrs. Lewie Carter, Port Col borne ; Mrs. H. A. McConnell, 

Whitevale ; Mre. John Arnold, Parie; Mrs. T. 8. Johnson, 
Sarnia; Mrs. G. L. Wittet, Mrs. Horace Foster, Boston; 
Mrs. Ebblee, Mrs. Thorold, Toronto.

1883-84.
Mrs. Thompson. Guelph ; Mrs. Kttie Cohoon, Tlmpaoy’sI aries of the Churches, by C. C ; Creegan, a Hundred 

years of Missions, by D. L Leonard; Transforma- Grove> J ° Goble, Gobles ; Grandma Burtch, W*bd-
tion of Hawaii, by Belle M. Brain. etook : Miee Flor* simo°® ; Mrs. L. C. Barb*1, Mrs.

Harriet Haviland, Boston ; Mrs. Benjamin A. McConnell, 
Calton.

1884-86.BUREAU OF LITERATURE.
Mrs. David B. Wallace, Simooe ; Mrs. J. Hull, Princeton ; 

Mrs. G. L. Oliver, Hartford ; Mrs. Lorenzo Beal, Boston ; 
Mise Martha Nelles, Wlleonville ; Mrs. Hollins, St. Thomas ;

CIRCULATING LIBRARY.

Some books in at date of writing : The Bishop’s Conver
sion (2) ; John Paton (2 books, was especially written for the Mrs. Crawford, Brantford ; Mrs. W. Pegg, Hartford ; Mrs. 
young) ; Bright Bits, (Miss, readings) ; By Canoe and Dog- 
train, (in the N. W.) ; Life of Judson, (B) ; Mackay of 
Uganda, (a) ; Around the World Tour of Christian Missions ; 1885-86.
The Great Closed Land, (T.); China’s Millions—Across Mrs. W. Pegg, Brantford, Mrs Wm. Hollins, St. Thomas ;SM, $£r âïrsÆ aSLSLfferva &-«■*-. s™,,.* f.„, «, ».
South Indian Missionary Conference held at Madras, Jan- *rd, Guelph; Mrs. A. V. Timpany, Woodstock, Mrs.
nary, 1900 ; Baptist Missions Among the Karens ; Baptist Ryder, Gobles, Mrs. S. Dadson, Paris ; Mrs. Davis, 2nd
Mission! in Burma ; Like all Incidents : Baptist Missions in . John McLaurin. India ; Mrs. Carey, Mrs. T. 8.
Europe aed South America; Baptist Missions among the . T „ , »...Chine» ; Story of the Origin of the Chin» Inland Misiion ; Shenston, Brantford ; Mr». Ira Barber, Villa Nova , Mr.,
Band Folios Noe. 1 and 2 ; India, What it can Teach Us, John Haviland, Mrs. .John Nelles, Boston; Miss Clara P.
<Msx Muller) ; Do Not Say—gems for the little ones (music) ; Lugsdin, Toronto.
Hie-Crisis of Missions, (Pierson) ; Christian Martyrdom in 1886-87.
Russia of the Doukhobors ; The Great Value of Success of ~
Foreign Missions,.by Rev. J. Liggins ; Robert Moffat (a.) ; Mr’- Thomaa Couch, Guelph ; Mre. Moor, Mr.. Wm. 
Five Visits in the Burman Missions, China, (Gracev) ; Mills, Mrs. Elmore Harris, Mrs. Charles Stark, Toronto ; 
James Harrington, (a) ; Miracles of Missions, Nos. 1 and 2, Mrs. Hallam, Dundas ; Mrs. Lewis Benedict, Brantford;

B1 SLÏTSJFÏJZ mtmk;BptiM M". Mi“ JrJ^ds"; p"i-1
Missions in Assam and Japan. Mre- Carryer, Woodstock ; Mrs. Hatch, Woodstock ; Mrs.

To be continued next month. E. Welter, 8t. Thomas ; Mrs. A Dewar, Dominionville.
Any of these books will lie loaned two months (with the 1887-88.

privilege of renewing) for 6c.
NOT».-A, Africa ; 1, India; T, Thibet; B, Burma. M'»* Annie Roberteon, London ; Mrs. T. L. Lindop, St.
Address orders to Mrs. C. W. King, 80 Amelia Street, Thomae ; Mrs. E. J. Adam., Aylmer ; Mrs. Wallace Seoord,

H

T. Cartwright, Calton.

Hn
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pSlkwi tE&SStëS?Lttr.'t' !"!■' MU*mL“w' ÏÏ"?' Toro"to i Mr.. John Hutching,

Iter, Whitby ; Mr*. W. S. Millon. Goble.. ' ' ' s/, HnmïïSn”'

1888-89. MoColl, 8t. Thomas.
Mrs. J. L. Matthews, Port Arthur : Mrs. Wm. Forbes 

Mrs. Ke
1898 99.

ennedy, Port , Miss Martha M. Rogers, Toronto ; Mrs. Jaheil Davis,
Mrs. Dorling, Mrs. Aylmer ; Mrs. Charlotte Lockman, 8t. George ; Mrs. A. W.

Geo. Winter, 
Hamridge, Aylmer ; Mies Ellen

Grimsby ; Mrs. Hastings, Scotland ; I
Arthur : Ml.. Clara B. Goble, Goble. ; Mr., turning, Mr*. «yimer ; Mr.. Uharlotte Lockm.n, 8t. George
MaT^ttV ,M£* ?:,u Then.ton, Brantlorif; Mr.. Graham, Mr.. J», Hale., St. Thome. ; Mri
M™ R W <Wade) P.rkh.ll ; Mr., G. K Clerk, Aylmer ; Brentford i Mr.. J. B. Hemridge, Aylmer
Mrs. R. W. Elliot, Mrs. Duckworth, Toronto. Priest, Tuni, India.

1880-90. 1899-1900
<irMÂ‘\ë°?gl!?er' st- Thome. ; Mr., Weld, London : Mr.. . Date of Convention chenged beck to the eutumn, »o thi.
w. C. Weir, Guelph ; MU. Selin. Nolle., WlUnnyille ■ Mr.. “ 4 lon« terra
m Feirobild, Scotland ; MU. Even., Woodetock ; Mr.. Wm. ®att'e MoLey Brown, Grimeby : (In memoriem,
Mickle Harrow ; Mr.. Jamea Roger., Aylmer ; Mr.. Mc- „ £. Bone), Mr. A. E 8t Dalmaa, Mr. M. F. Proctor,

• Key, Woodetock. Mre. R D. Shenk., St. Catharine. ; Mr. Robert O. Wileon,
1890 91. J4™* w=“.te.d, f»ndon ; Mrs. Arthur Reid, Boeton ; Mre.

Toronto , MU.
Tepooott, Hemllton ^ g» T«S£V% ^

Rosebrugb, St. George ; Mrs. Jessie M. Shaver, Worcester,

Mrs. Alfred J

1891 92.

Corner. ; Mre. E. W. Petton, Burford ; Mr., P. R. Fo.ter,

1892- 93.
Mrs. William Davie i, Jr., Toronto; M,». Aleiender Nolle.,

x. teoyb^iiJi™- M*ri*E-

1893- 94.

1900-1901.
Fïrsd Quarter. The following names have been added to 

the above list, making the total number to date 221 : Miss 
Mary G. Buchan, by a member of Jarvis 8t. Mission Circle, 
Toronto; Mrs. Joseph Jeffery, Talbot 8t Circle, London ; 
Miss Euphemia Starnaman, by the Heepler Circle.

Lira MEMBERS OF BANDS.

1889-90. —Miss Mary Arnold, Aylmer ; Miss Mary Ann 
Nicholls, Peterborough ; Miss Kachel Scott, Boston.

1890 91.—Bliss Annie Sovereign, Waterford.
1891- 92.-Mn L. C. B.rber, Bo.ton ; MUe Ell. M. 

Stratton, Miss Nellie Gilmour, Peterborough.
1892- 93. — Mrs. H. J. Barber, Boston.
1893- 94.— Mrs E T. Rowland, Miss Edith Woodly, Mr. 

H ,ik.BnrberABo,ton 5 Mre- C 8 Wallace, Toronto.
1894- 95.—Convention date changed. None added during

this short term. 8
g 1895-96. — Mrs. Wm. Holmes, Nelles Corners ; Mias

p5£,iF «— =-».

ford , Mr.. Dunecomhe, Delhi. Nineteen Jme. iu allh.v. been placed on the lut

1895 96. members of Bands of our Foreign Missionary Society.

Mr“r,j.^,X mM 1 Mo”L Cb M-‘“"F Phf' °f
Oxlev Mm S G lf.„S? rd . ullev,„ M,.“ Koomollne quest, with the explanation that the name, to the year 1888- 
lûfmd Mr. Tnlul";,?0 1 M“^A,m£. «‘rbottlo, 86 were gethered from v.riou. enures. a. the official lUtto 

Mr. A Brïnt’f^ M : ,Kt1rlr, ?’en ïb“ »“ '«•* before my appointment « tre-nrer. W.
Mre Charles j' Faun “Si ' m" Çbarle.JHnlman, have been obliged to eccopt thi. a. correct and have baaed
Delhi Mu UntoTst’ -£° ' J‘p” ^h!te"fe«, t,ie :«»r|y .tatemente opon the.e nnmbere. Theee are the

' UpUm' Ht' Thon>»> i Mre b. Powell, Guelph. condition. of hfe-membemhip ; •• Any women .ball be held
1896 97. ““ deemed a member of thio moiety, who contributes $1.00 a

Mrs. Carrie E. Head, St. George ; MU. Violet Elliot LIY , ui" *!;'*. ai,.V woman may be a life-member
Torooto; Mre. Arnold, London ^Mre. H H Wright’ *b° contributes K6 00 m one year, or for whom that earn U 
Aylmer ; Mm. J. Sohwelm, Boeton : Mm James Morri.8St •Pecl*[ offering«. A hfe-memberahip cannot be oon-
Thome. ; Mm, J.m« Straiten, Petorboro’ ; RcwUnd V»' C.rcle. 
St. Thomaa ; Mm. Cynthia McConnell, Lake-Vie». cânÇn pigment of$”,5 ^dffitionrS^onfy'eT^m/i

1897 98. full life-member of the Society. ”
Ten dollar secures the Band life membership.
A mark has been set to try to bring the number of life-

members in the Society np to 250 before October 20th, and

H^MU. ^ïï’at^r^lplTil^^S’Sf* TZ**}°; Mrs. Wm. Biggins, Woodstock ; Mrs. 
Ghurch Dundas : Mrs. E. B. Freeland, Toronto ; Mrs. E. 
W. Dadson, Woodstock ; Mrs Alfred Turner, Hamilton ; 
Mrs. Charles 8. Hatch, Woodstock ; Mrs. John Watt.
KRiu.XryH^,,L,^Z.: Mr* A""

1864 95.

Sound

WMWidfMm8t«r'MMatZw.FLtoLyM:“M“‘Agmret M.
elia 8.
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for the Bands to aim at increasing their total to twenty-five, Receipt» from December 16th, 1900, to January 16th, 1901. 
as these figures seem very appropriate to the silver anniver- 
sary. Who will add the next name ?

Violet Elliot, Treasurer.

inclusive :
From Circles.—Aldborough Plains, Thank-offering, $2. 16;

inn Pembroke St Toronto Ailea Craig, Thankoffering, *8.601 Beach ville, *2.65 ;.'i 109 Pembroke St., Toronto Bethel (*6 f hank-ofiferlng), «10 60 , Bnrtoh, *6 , Barrie.
J 1 -------------------------*----  $4 16; Brantford, Calvary Church ($4.26 Thank-offering>

THE WOMEN'S BAPTIST FOHEIGN MISSIONARY tffi, Th^E&rSgh

SOCIETY OF ONTARIO (WEST). «2.30; Caltou, «16.76; Calvary, Thank offering, 1.60 ;
Receipt, from Ifovtmber 10th. to December, 16th, 1900, liï'S^Tbïnk-offeritg^M^'W5; ' GUa-tl.'tffÙ ^ GudpK

Inclwavt. First Church, «6 40 ; Galt, *7.86 ; Hamilton, James Stieet,
llotn,! Account Thank-offering, *6.26; Hespeler («1.60 Thank-offering) *9.33;° Account. Ingersoll («8 76 Thank-off.ring), *19.90 ; London, Talbot

From Circles.—Alvinston, Thank offering. $4 ; Atwood, Street, $19.50 ; London South, $6 60 ; London, Adelaide
($3.86, Thank-offering) $6 25; Brantford, First Ch., for Street ($5.60 Thank-offering), 20.76; Mount Forest ($2 04.
Miss McLeod, $60; Brantford, Park Ch., Thank-offering, Thank-offering), $6.78 ; Midland, $4 ; Nissouri, East. $3;
$12.34 ; Cobourg, Thank-offering, $3 50 ; Claremont, $10; Owen Sound, Thank-offering, in two remittances. $0.62 ;
Day wood ($6 Thank-offering) $10; Fort William, partly Peterboro. Murray Street, $8. <8 ; Port Arthur, towards
Thank-offering, $4.35 ; Hamilton, Victoria Ave., Thank- life membership fee, $5 ; Pine Grove ($1.50 Thank-offering),
offering, $4 25 ; London, Talbot St, Thank-offering to make $2 ; Stayner, $1.54 ; Scotland ($12.90 Thank-offering). $16 ;
Mrs. Joseph Jeffery a life-member, $28.34 ; Lindsay, Thank- Toronto, Immanuel Church, Thank-offering. $11 ; Toronto,
offering, $6.66 ; Lakeshore, Calvary, Thank-offering, $l0; Bloor Street, $37.31 ; Bloor Street Y. W. Aux., $2.25 ;

* if Pickering, $3.76; Piympton, (3 65, Thank-offering) $5.16 ; Bloor Street, Thank offering, $39 79 • Toronto, Parliament
(i Sarnia Tp., $4.19; Sprucedale, $1 50; Sarnia, Thank-offering, Street ($4 41 Thank-offering). $12.21 ; Toronto, Jarvis

$6 32 ; St. Catharines, Queen St , ($13.39 Thank-offering) Street ($250 additional Thank-offering), $32.64 ; Toronto.
$16.65 ; Toronto, Jarvis St., ($10.00 to complete the Life- Walnier Road, $31.90 ; Woodstock, First Church ($2 60

■ membership fee for Mist Mary G. Buchan, and $76.65 Thank-offering) $9 ; Wyoming. Y. L. Thank-offering. $1.60;
Thank offering), $109 68 ; Toronto, Waimer Rd., Thank- Wilkesport, $1.25 ; York Mills, $3 32. Total, $438.68.

«; Wyoming, Thuuk offcriug ^ TcULA361.48 i
From Bands. Bard.ville forlutapudiRamuwami, *4.25; Toronto_ w-tern Church, for Nekke Mary. *17 , Toronto,

London South for Dagala John, $10 00. Total, $14 25. College Street Y W.. for Degala Mary, $4.30; Toronto,
From Sundries.—Collection at Convention, Brantford. Bloor Street, $1.14 Total, $61.04.

*53.16 ; Mi- Batkervme'N tour in Elgin Ammcintiou *27.68 Fko„ 3undm,, -Hamilton, J.m- Strwt Junior Y. P. 8. 
*«" *3.42 «pen*™. *24.28; Interest on Deposit. *26.84. R g (or Mungemnri Keruoemme, *12; London, Telbot 
Tot*!, *103.25. Street Y P.S.C.K., Thank-offering, * .82; Inve.tment -Mi-

Total receipts during the month, $468.95. Nellie Davies’ gift, $10 ; Mr-». F. W. Vardon, Springford,
Disbursements — By General Treasurer for regular Ont., for work for lepers, $10; Mrs. Wm. Tait, Norfolk,

work, $616,14; Special grant for village schools, $35. Va., $2.50. Total, $35.12. Total receipts during the month, 
Famine Relief—Miss Khoda Massecar, Springfield, Mass., $534.84.
$2. ; a member of Bards ville Band, $1, $3. Total, $554.14. Disbursements. -By General Treasurer, for regular work. 

Home Expenses. —Standard rub. Uo., tt copies of Tom $516.13 ; special appropriation for village schools, $18. 
perance Text Book and postage to India, $1.82 ; Dudley A Total, 534,13.
Burns, 300 copies Treasurer’s Report, Missson Band blank Home Expenses.—Dudley A Burns, on account for 
forms, Blank forms for Circles, for Convention returns, •« Prayer Cycle,” $60. Total disbursements during the 
$6 ; 4 extra pages of December Link, $26 ; Towards expen- month, $584.13.
”• Director of Owen Sound A-ocietion «3 28 ; Mrs C. Total reoeipU since October 21, 1900, «1,144 81.
W King, for specie! literature for Circles, *6 ; Mi- Busker di,barlementl ,ince October 21, 1900, *1,688.86.
VIU. . expense, to Br-> ford, »L 10. T»t.l *42 20. Th„ toU, ,raipU includ„ gggg 88, thank-offering. from 4.

. Total disbursements during the month, $596.34. Circles, 2 Bands, and 1 other organization.
Special Account.—“Medical Lady ’’Fund.
Disbursements—By General Treasurer, for Dr. Gertrude 

Hulet, $42.90.
Total disbursements since October 21, 1900, $86 00.
General Account.—

Total receipts since October 21, 1900.............
Total disbursements since October 21, 1900.

Note —The heaviest payments for our regular estimates 
come in the first four months of this Convention year, so local 
treasurers are urged to forward funds as promptly as pos
sible. The two items above are samples of “supply and 

t demand,” the figures for receipts should be much larger to 
keep the balance on the right side.

Violet Elliot,
Treasurer.

1
«

i

’

i

<

Total

Special Account.—" Medical Lady” Fund. Note: In
terest added to November 30th, $1.29. From Circles : To
ronto, Bloor Street (Miss Tapsoott’s class), $7.26 ; St. Mary’s 
$2. Total receipts since October 2lst, 1900, $10.54.

Disbursements —By General Treasurer for Dr. Hulet, 
$609 97 $42.90. Total disbursements since October 21st, 1900,
1104 72 $128.90.

109 Pembroke Street, Toronto.
Violet Elliot,H

Treasurer.B

Some Circles lag behind because there is a lack of 
one or more women of profound faith, who will go 
forth to work joyously and persistently.

I
109 Pembroke St., Toronto.

1
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O ye daughters of our Zion,
Voiced with gladness everywhere, 

Lift, O lift your hands together 
In one long and tender prayer, 

For your sisters in their hiding,
In the scorn of years untold. 

Waiting, waiting, till you tell them 
Of the promise made of old.

In the valleys o’er the mountains, 
Tell the story o’er and o’er ;

Sing the songs of love and mercy,— 
Songs they never heard before.

Go and sow beside the waters,
And the harvest ye shall see,

In the joy of millions saying,
Jem» died for me, for me.

m. ». fix in.
Motto for the Year 

with God. ”
“ We are labourers together

►

Prayer Topic for February.—For Kimedy, its 
missionaries and outstations ; that the work among 
the women may be greatly blessed.

PARLAKIMEDI. 
Est. 1892.r.

This is the most northern of our stations, being 
about two miles beyond Chicacole. It is a beautiful 
place, entirely surrounded by hills. The scenery is 
magnificent.

It is separated from the Chicacole field by 
tain range called the “ ghauts."

A petty Rajah lives here. In India, thousands of people are manifesting ^
The town has a population of about 15,000. practical interest in the Christian religion. Young
Its nearest railway station is about 24 miles away. °lcn *nd women seek for Christian training—numbers 

A branch line is being run to the main line. °f ch*ldren could be taken into the schools if only
Mr. and Mrs. Armstrong before going to Chicacole, “?®re were sufficient accommodation and teachers, 

went here, hoping to make this the head station of great famine has opened the hearts of the people 
the field. But they were driven out by fever. t0 tue'r Christian benefactors, and has brought thous-

When they went there they found a few natives an(is ch’ldren to receive Christian education, 
ready for baptism at Akulatampara—a little out of
the way village about nine miles north west of Kim- 1 !?ere must be more Obérai giving if we are to en- 
edi These had been converted through a relative ler,, ese open doorSi If we wil1 not enter, the devil 
from Berhampore, who had heard the Gospel from the Wl '
Free Baptists of England.

This church is now partially self supporting. In China, while our missionaries have been mar-
The population of the field is 317,974. Xo tell tyred for Christ, thousands of the native Christians 

the story of the cross to all these we have Rev. W. Y. have willin81y 8iven UP their lives rather than deny 
Corey and Mrs. Corey, Miss Maud Harrison and Christ- Hebrews II : 37-38 aptly describes these 
seven native helpers. people. All this will tell in the near future on the

hearts of the natives. Will the Church be ready to 
seize the opportunity t

;
v Dwight Williams.

—Heathen Wuman'i Friend.

;
WORDS OF CHEER.a moun-
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far-away voices.
From tl* valleys, o’er the mountains, 

By the rivers far away,
Boar the cry, " 0 come and help us, 

In the night of our distnav :
Gloom and fear are all around us, 

Tell of Him you love so well ;
Can He give us light in darkness? 

Tell us of Immanuel.”

it Japan calls for our prayers. The nation presents 
fewer barriers now to Christian progress, but Zion 
must awake and give Christ to Japan, lest rationalism 
and materialism take the country.

,1

In Korea whole communities are turning to God. 
Siam, in the Laos States, reports similar awakenings.

Arabia is being occupied in important

’*

CHORUSt.
Hear the cry, "O come end help us,” 

From the weepers o’er the see, 
Welting, waiting, till you tell them, 

Of the Lemb of Celvery.
Where the morning breeth of 

Fills the eir with sweet perfume, 
There ere hnmen hearts the saddest, 

Pining in the well of doom ;
Doom of doubt end helpless sorrows, 

Where sweet freedom is unknown 
In the cold end silent terror 

Of the idols mede of stone.

(X centres.

In Papal Europe—Italy, Austria, France—there is 
an unprecedented revolt from Romanism, and a turn
ing of priests and people to simple faith in Christ. 
—Adapted from M. Review.

The seed has been sown, let us go in and reap.of
go

Sent Them Out.—In 1834, a significant baptism 
occurred in Hamburg, Germany. Seven persons, be-
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lie vers in the Baptist faith, were quietly baptized by and religious light from the new world has fallen or» 
starlight, in the river Elbe, by Dr. Barnas Sears, of the men alone. It has had no means of reaching the 
America. These seven constituted the First Baptist hidden retreats where the women dwell. The only 
Church of Hamburg. Each member of this Ham- rays of light that have penetrated there have been 
burg church became a volunteer evangelist. The carried by the missionary women, sadly few in num- 
converts increased with marvelous rapidity, and the ber, who have been able to reach their sisters in their 
light spread in every direction. In 1838, the seven seclusion, and tell from house to house the story of 
had grown to seventy five. On April 13th, 1859. the the cross. I believe this, above every other reason,

I church celebrated its twenty-fifth anniversary. In is the cause of the slight hold Christianity has taken
- } spite of sore persecution, the work had grown sur- of the caste people of India. A caste woman has not

prisingly. The original seven had become seven even her father or brother to care for ; she was sep- 
I thousand, stretching across the German States from arated from them in early childhood. Her whole life

I the North Sea to Russia, and from the Baltic to the has but one vent, one direction in which to grow, and
j' confines of Italy. Hundreds of churches have sprung that is out through her husband and her sons to the

fi I from this single church. world beyond. To keep her husband and her sons
__________________  loyal to her is her one ambition, and there is nothing

_ too hard nor too high for her in her endeavor after it.
CASTE WOMEN OF INDIA Thousands fail, and yet many succeed; and when

one fails it is generally because another woman has 
usurped the place. There is something very sugges- 
tive in the fact that the most beautiful and renowned 

We hear much of a Hindu woman s degradation building in India (the Taj Mahal) was built as a tri- 
and seclusion and ignorance; of her sufferings, her bute of a devoted husband to his queen,
helplessness and hopelessness, and the half of it all is Again, every Hindu woman is bound to keep her 

n neither told nor known. Shut in from all the world, husband and sons in the good old paths after the
tl without books, without music, or even the knowledge strictest sect of Hinduism. She generally cares far

of a song to sing ; without needlework or fancy work more for religion than her husband does—she is, if 
of any kind, or any occuMion or amusement what- yOU pjeasC| more superstitious. Woe to the man who 
ever, save what the naked little children make, how jg recreant to her faith ! His wife may not say much, 
can she escape an almost vacant mind, if not hopeless but his mother will ; there is neither peace nor rest 
imbecility 1 If she is a wife she may arrange her cloth for hjm henceforward.
and her jewels becomingly and contrive dainty dishes When you urge a Hindu to give his reason for not
r 1 I____ 1__ ___ 1 ..f —.U I..V. .ko mill n,rtolr(. urHon nA 1C . ' , . . .

r

-

11

r BY MRS. H. M. N. ARMSTRONG, BURMA.

c

1
d
ii

3| satisfied ; but if the one to whom, probably as a baby, “jT convmcea n

she was betrothed, happens to die, even these poor almogt invariably__________________
0 pleasures are denied her. ^She is a reproach, an out- break my poor old mother’s heart.” 11

cast, accursed ; in all God s heaven no star casts a mother’s curse.” *' I cannot give up my wife and 
ray of hope to her. What influence can such a one childrenIt „ a woma„'s influence that holds him 
exert or what power can she wield ? back .

A whole race of women have lived for generations ' . . . ,
fi under these conditions, and remain intelligent and Many of these men love their wives and children
a lovable, with a native refinement marvelous to see, —more, perhaps, love the tasty breakfast and savory
8 and no women in the world exercise greater power, dinners that no one else will take the trouble to cook

Perhaps you will be startled if I say that they hold for them. For one reason or another, all find it in- 
the destiny of their country more completely in their convenient, at least, to have no home, especially as 

• hands than the women of any other land ; that they hotel life and restaurants are incompatible with caste,
h. are the ruling power in India, although this power is Now, to have a home one must please the women
i exercised so quietly and out of sight. Repressed who dwell there If a man wishes to be a Christian

: oower is always the most dangerous. Women in he has not merely h,s wife or wives to contend with,
1 Christian lands can participate in almost every amuse- but his mother and grandmother, his brothers wives,

ment and every privilege Open to the other sex, can and all the women of the establishment (usually not 
have their women's aid societies in every philan a few) club together to bring him to his se ses ; they
throp.c measure of the day ; and perhaps this very will coax him first^ but they have no end of devices
widening of her influence diverts time and thought for bringing him t)ack to the r faith if coaxing fails,
from father and brother, husband and child. Cer- Men know this, and the terror that hangs over ,he
tainlv it gives us community of thought and action, head of every one of them is, that if he persists in 
Women are as much elevated by the mental and what the women of his household call ml courses 
moral culture of the day as men are. ««"’«hing "»> ml«d |he food which they cook

In India it is not so ; all the influx of civilization which will conquer all his stubbornness and end his
days.

and her jewels becomingly and contrive dainty dishes When you urge a Hindu to give his reason for not 
for her husband, of which she will partake when he is aCcepting the Christ of whose claims he is intellects

;r Ska,....................... —hahlv « = h„hv .. ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

iablv one of three reasons : “ I cannot
I am afraid of
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man who has become a Christian has been obliged to 3 H™ He believed in Christ; he
do, is simply to leave them all—literally, to runaway but h?PSa?d hH"” °nily’ and Wanted to follow Him i 
and leave with them his property, his house his chif h„r saw ‘here was nothing for him to do
dren, and everything he owns in the world Bunvan’s alnnl-^h ' d 8 i?3 “use for h,m5elf and live there
description of the pilgrim starting on his pilgrimage hea?h,-A C°“ d -??' be a Chnstian and live in his 
has been literally fulfilled in many a Hindu 8 écluse |TL » man $ T 'S a remarkable one,

I remember a case in point—a wealrhv ;.,<i because he had sufficient authority, for a time at 
ential high-caste man, who, I have no doubt is a con thev’ l° COmp^' h'^ household to submit to him ; but
verted man, and who was baptised by my husband *h?£?,Ue"d m dr,vlng him ou, a, las,,
some years ago. This man was remarkable for Chriwil TT"! landing right across the path of 
breadth and strength of character, a man of sterling ffiem human? Hmdu,slan, The ”°rlc of converting
*orth and great independence. He was practically of ChrisbTn 7 COns,dercd' !s restricted to the labor! 
king in the district where he lived, and he thought he , ! " am,ong them. Sisters, here is a
was able to be a Christian and make h,s household wffi you do h 7 ^ “ do' How
ei her submit or leave. He was wealthy, had two efforts W h luke warm zeal, spasmodic
wives and a large-following" efforts, and indifferent success ? Or, with all your

When he came to the house of the native preacher “ unflinchingly, till it is accomplished Tidings. 
to ask for baptism and to offer himself to the Church 
a crowd of retainers came with him, among whom 
were his two wives, weeping and tearing their hair.
Une of these—one to whom he

f

t

!
i
t

a?

LUKF 2. 14.d
. . , , . w»s strongly attached

—beat her head against the wall of the house until 
they had to hold her to keep her from killing herself, 
while she declared she would kill herself rather than
see her husband a Christian. r p _. . .

But none of these things moved him. He deferred Polrniliv vm, .8n Chns„t!a,n and a resident of 
his baptism for a while in consequence, bu, avowed tricÆdmh Viaa*aptam Dis-

SSOSSÿSd^ wr ïr- ™w.7kSS ” «* -
F,r„7,ÆhW7 det<;:m,inrrdun0t '° ,OSe him' aalvmion of sffinèm
rounnd;nKhilma:gha?nhadHa-‘Uwty 'sf'Te wL^anl own'ZT’ ^ ^ by h, s

good, and she would cook his rice and be a Christian far country Isa 177 ‘7 006 after me from a very 
too." The rest of his household said that if he in y a m5et ms|r“ment to arouse my soul
his wisdom, though, it best ,0 he a Christian they in January" XJ ^“public I ““T '° ^ bap,ized 
could not gainsay it ; he was greater than they ; they the servant of Christ M Y SS my,_self t0 berasr.tK. M-iJ ;™FEf&»£
M flamed0:;,h ‘SnM,dTren«Thuo7?on. '° ^«‘4^

For about a year his conduct was exemplary ; but adults and ten children 7bnJe.k ,!nfluences’ elght ;
soon the heathen influence by which he was sur five 7V Alt°ge,her 'here are twenty,
rounded began ,0 tell upon him His wife and rel. ,ak,° , ,? homes' Seven of us are paV-
tives made trouble when other Christians came to eat we are nravm'vThM ®gPper' F.or tbe othcr eighteen, 
With him and defiled the dishes. It was only a mat faith eveTdav In Lne>w?nay f °Ug?' nearer to 
ter of eating and drinking, and he thought it hard not eleven mJu ^ m ’ lare, fourteen females and 
to conform a little ,0 their wishes when they had other cas^^hav^^h’ 1 numb« fro™
borne so much for him. He was strongly attached to nnmh#>r nf n baptized. These also have a
the wife who had remained with him, and her influ- These are ^ "'r* them m their fam,I,es- |
ence induced him to withdraw more and more from doctrines throuahVaMW?’ m6"'"8G°ds sPirilu«* 
intercourse with other Christians. He said that he us 8 MorSe' who "as sent for
knew it was wrong, but he was really worried to death.
After a while his other wife came back to the house 
unbidden. Again and again he promised to break

1- “ Glory to God in the highest !
On earth peace, good will

viJ.Voh,c!SK‘:t FO"lg” B°*rd »' Ihr Mariliire fro-
to men ! ! ”
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However, now at length, he is about 
and come back to his own country, America, because 
his health has been gradually forsaking him on account

ok to leave us
üis
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strength and spiritual force than ever. for Baixdi, Mi» Tapecott, 105 Park Road, Toronto i Bureau

Both in material and spiritual things we are still 0f Information, Mrs. C. W. Ktag, 80 AmehuSt., Toronto, 
mere children. We are not men grown. That J «iaasi!

' through you many more evangelists may be sent to ^ geo Mr„ H Hibbert Ayer, 360 Oliver Ave.,
II shepherd and train such new converts as we are in the yVeatmount, Montreal, Que. -, Treae., Mra. Frank B. Smith, 

wav of the Lord, and to show the way of salvation to g Thistle Terrace, Montreal, Que. i Sup. olMieaion Bande, 
the exceeding man, multitudes of our Telugu country- Mi™ Muir 15 Bayk St Montreal^.- .Bureau of Llter. 
men who are on the road to destruction, and that for 0ffioera w b. M.U. of8the Mar. Prov. Free., Mrs. J. W.

I this purpose abundance of means may be gathered 1 Manning, St. John, N.B. ; Treae., Mrs. Mary Smith, Am 
,! am oraving God. beret, N.S. ; Treat.. ,Mre. Ida Crandall, Chipman, N. B. ;i Moreover, the other preachers of the gospel sent Cor Sec'y, Mrs. C H. Martell, Upper Canard,

, , .. d-_,j TpIiioh fields are Sec y Mise Amy Johnstone, Dartmouth, N.H , Mrs_M. 8.through you, the Board, to our lelugu fields, are j chipman, N.B. ; Mrs. J. K. Spnrr, Pownal, P.B T ; 
i preaching away according to their strength, in toil and gup0 0{ Mistion Bande Mre. P. R. Potter, Berwick,
. affliction, and their travail has not been in vain. N.S. ; Mra. A. F. Brown, North River, P.E.I. i Mitt Flora 
! s Thev having beheld converts to the faith of Jesus, Clark, Moncton, N.B. i Supt. Bureau of Literature, Misaif are rejoicing and forgetting their own afflictions in Margaret Wood, Amherat, ’
IH India. Such long suffering teachers may the Lord MISSIONARY DIRECTORY

send in great numbers to our country ! roa oktabio akd quxbéo.
I I humbly pray you, most honored members of our i„ i.c-ttidu (a«u..ru -iu,. j s. obuu, tod Mr, P. chut,

j Board and the churches which you represent, that U'I>'Ana*apalU —Rev. A. A. McLeod end Mre. McLeod (formerly Ml* 
you make known your requests unto God through sto.-i^^ ^ B r Hlwl A„„ Mom,r, t A.

men able to give such financial aid that the day may Rataaohandrafniram — Rev. John E. And Mrs Devil and Miss 8. I.
come speedily when it shall be no longer necessary
for missionaries to come, with great price and pain
from a far country ; and that (to this end) the hard
hearts of the Telugu people may melt and that they
may be saved of the Lord.

Thus (writes) Your Humble Telugu Brother.
P. SOMALINGAM.

i 1

N.S. ; r'rov.

I
iis

Hatch

K. M.Uurln.
YeuamanehilL—Dr. E. G. Smith, M B., end Mre. Smith.
1» South Amssica—Mr. A. B. Reekie, Mr. Archie end Mrs. Baker, 

Miee Bertha tiuile —Oruro—Bolivia.
Mr Robert and Mre. Routledge, Mr. and Mre. 0. N. Mitchell, 
CateUa, La Pat, Bolivia.

Ik Gahada—On Furlough.— Rev. J. R. end Mre. Stillwell, Kinmount, 
Mre. H. F. Laflamme, Wolf ville, N. 8, Mrs. J. A. K. Walker, Renfrew.

(The salary of Rev. J. B. and Mra Davie le provided by the Manitoba 
and Horth-Weet Baptiste, through their Woman’s Board.)

Polepilly, March ist, 1900.
The above letter written in Telugu which was 

translated by Rev. L. D. Morse Does it pay to 
a man who can write such a letter ?

FOB MABITTMB PRO Vise Ai-
m —Rev. tt. E. Oullleon and wife, and Mise IdaIn India—Bimlipala

NeWChieacoU — Ml* M*rtha Clark, and Ml* Mabel Archibald.
Bobbili.—Rev. O. Churchill and wife.
Vitianagram.-Rtv. R. Sanford and wife, Mi* Helena Blackader 
Parla-himedy—Rev. H. Y. Corey, and wife, and Ml* Maud Harrl-

Tekkalx.—Rev. W. V. Higgins.
Paleonda — Rev John Hardy
In Canada—On Furlough.—Bar. I. C. Archibald and wife. Rev. L. D. 

Morse and wife, and Mrs. W. V. Higgins.

I
NEWS FROM BANDS.

1 Thi Golden Rule Mission Bard.—The “ Golden Rule' 
Mirnion Band of the Weetero Baptiit Church was organized 
by the Mieeion Circle, on October let, 1896. The officer, 
of the Bend are : President, Mr.. Eddy ; Vice Presidents, 
Mra. Flint and Mra. Gregory ; Treasurer, Mise Ada Down 

Secretary, Mies Eunice Dyke ; Organist, Mile Beleey

The Canadian Missionary Link.1.■ Published Monthly at Towowto.ing 1
Flint The membership was, at Brat, 29, bat by the end of Oommankatlone^rdera end Ramlttowe, to b. mot to Mra Mary
April when the season closed, it had risen to Bl. During Ng2Scri&era6mHrflnd Uwdluwwlwii thMr eubeetpUone raplra on the 
that time, fourteen meetings had been held, with an average printed eddnra l»t»l. M their papers
attendance of 34. The total amount of money raised was Subscription 25c. Per Annum, Strictly In Advance.

5 “ssssssssssis
mambera, and «6 63 from mite boxe. filled during the earn- e. oura^ bj, ^ ^ 0n,„ ^bU-
mer month.. The interest in miesione, on the part of the YORK VILLE Port Odke, or by rachurad Wet.
young people, ha. .Uradily merest and the outlook for thi, n„^£jr«*UI ln "
winter i., if poralhle, Hill more hopeful. ifüSSSÂ

Eunice Dyke, Secy. totheBditor.
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